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Amish Woman Pushing Cart, Woodman's Grocery, LaX, ca. 2012, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Smithsonian HQ Castle,
Washington, DC, 2010, Photo by
David Joseph Marcou; Photoshop
Editing by Paul Primus.
(L-R) David, Daniel, & Dennis Marcou in Middle Photo w/Front Photo of Jacqueline Marcou, Dennis's Daughter, LaX, Photo by David Joseph Marcou in 2013.
David A. & Rose Marcou Chat with Grandkids, LaX, Christmastime 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Kellie & Nick Marcou with Their Fraternal Twin Boys & Niece Addie Marcou-Smart, LaX, Christmastime 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Memory & Media Genius Brad Williams, Marriott, LaX, March 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
NFL Hall of Famer/Viking Alum/
MN State Supreme Court Justice
Alan Page, Viterbo U., MLK Day
Featured Speaker, Jan. 2014,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
4-Leaf Clover Coin Held by Julie Klein, Irish Dancers Event, Becker Plaza, LaX, March 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Grandson Shows Grandparents His Newly-Earned Paratrooper Wings, LaX, ca. 2012, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Female DJ Waves from Magic 105 FM Car, St. Patrick's Parade, Main St., LaX, March 15, 2014, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Callista & Newt Gingrich,
Republican Presidential
Campaign Rally, LaX, Oct. 2012,
Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Jump Around Crowd, UW-Madison FB Game, Madison, Aug. 31, 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou; Transportation & Ticket Via the Freiberg Family.
Oktoberfester Proud of Attending Every Fest in LaX Oktoberfest's History Til Then & Maybe Longer, LaX, Photo by David Joseph Marcou in 2012.
Front Cover Pic: Touch of Class Store Sign, Main St., La Crosse, WI, ca. 2008, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.
Back Cover Pic: 4-Leaf Clover Coin, La Crosse, WI, March 2013, Photo by David Joseph Marcou.